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Remove the "Chance"

From Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-
perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.
l

Resources of more J
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Walker Brothers Bankers j

Resources over $9,000,000

SEE PEMBROKE NOW

and select your

Xmas Greeting
Cards

A Fine Assortment on
Display

22 EAST BROADWAY
-

Woolley Brothers
BROKERS

Members Sail Lake Stock and
Mining Exchange.

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your business

617-18-- Newhouse Bldg.
retcphone Wniafch i 134
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Including postage In the United States. Canada and Mexico $2.00 per pear, S1.25 for six months.

Subscriptions to all foreign countries, within the Postal Union, $3.50 per pear.
Single coptes, 5 cents.
Papment should be made bg Check, Moneg Order or Registered Letter, pagable to Goodwin 's

Weeklg.
Address all communications to Goodwin 'a Weeklg.
Entered at the Postofpce at Salt Lake Clip, Utah, U. S. A., as second-clas- s matter.
Telephone, Wasatch 2420. 606 Utah Savings & Trust Building, Salt Lake Clip, Utah.
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HOOVER'S GOIN' TO GET YOU.

darned old Hoover pledge has come to our house to stay ;GHE frown our breakfast bacon down, and take our steak away ;

It cans our morning waffles, and our sausage, too, it seems,
And dilates on the succulence of corn, and spuds and beans.
So skimp the sugar in your cake and leave the butter out,
Or Hoover's goin' to get you if you

Don't
Watch

Out!

Oh, gone now are the good old days of hot cakes thickly spread ;

And meatless, wheatless, hopeless days are reigning in their stead ;

And gone the days of fat rib roasts, and two-inc- h ne steaks,
And doughnuts plump and golden brown, the kind that mother makes.
And when it comes to pie and cake, just learn to cut it out,
Or Hoover's goin' to get you if you

Don't
Watch .

v -

Out!

So spread your buckwheats sparingly, and peel your taters thin ;

And tighten up your belt a notch and don't forget to grin.
And if, sometimes, your whole soul yearns for shortcake high and

wide,
And biscuits drenched with honey, and chicken butter friend,
Remember then that Kaiser Bill is short on sauer kraut,
And Hoover's goin' to get him if we'll

All
Help

Out!
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MODERN MICAWBERS.

income twenty pounds, annual expenditure nineteenHNNUAL happiness. Annual income twenty pounds, annual
expenditure twenty pounds ought and six, result misery." These were
the words that Dickens put into the mouth of Mr. Micawber in the
story of David Copperfield. Had Micawber practiced what he
preached and profited from his own philosophy, he might have found
himself in more comfortable circumstances instead of being in a
chronic state of impecuniosity.

It is a sad commentary ori present day Americans that thrift can
not be numbered among their virtues. Their prevailing tendency is
to live just a little beyond their income and, like Micawber, they are
always "waiting for something to turn up" to stave off the evil day of
financial reckoning. In view of this situation, the government's pro-
posal to Institute a war savings campaign is most timely. The flan is
quite simple : Savings stamps will be placed on sale in all the postof-fice- s,

banks, department stores, drug stores and other places conven-
ient to the public. The denominations will range from 25 cents up-

ward. With the purchase of a 25-ce- nt stamp will be given a thrift
card of a $4.00 denomination. When stamps equalling this amount
have been pasted on the card, the owner may, by paying 12 rents

lliu Liu i ft- card-for-- a- wittstaittp7-the-va-hte-ef-jk4Heh-

is $4.12. With this stamp the purchaser will receive a war certificate


